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rith, all and singular, the Rlghts, Mcobcrs, Hercditaments and Appurtcnancc! to thc said Pruuiscs beloagia6 or ia enslirc incidcnt or

d!ir. E' "{' 34tzt)-z-L1- 9)1-
,. 1

. lO H.IVS AND TO HOLD. all and singulrr, thc said Prcmiscs unto the said ;-t__:
--....-----...Hcirs 

and Assigar forevcr.
,rs\

,Heirs, Erccutors iad Adminittrators

fant and forever and singular, the said unto the

and Asslgns, frorn and aoainql Vyt !-. /e"d , ?-22L4>

lExecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or tb staim. the sarnc, or etry tErt thereof. (
less than---5* ...-..-.--;-...-.--frnd the said mortgagor....- agree- to insure the house and buildings on said lot iu a tEa not

(in a company or comDanies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), and kecg the samc insurcd from loss or dauagc

, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagcc--.., and that in tte event that the tnortgagor----- shall at'any timc fail to do ro, ttrea thc said

lgee---- may cause the samc to be insured in-.-..-..--.-- --.-.*---nane, aad reinbursc---.
i

prem.ium and expense of such insurance uader this Eortgage, with intcresl
t!A'

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aod asaign the rents end Drofits

i above dcscrib
Court of said

the
renB

ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc parties to these Prcsents, that thc

'---., do and shall well and.truly pay, or cause to be paid,
and meaning of the said

unto the said mortgagee--, the
then this deed of bargain

said debt or sum of money aforcsaid, with interest there-
shall cease, detenninc, and be utterly null andduc, according to thc true

rernain in full forcc
intent note, and sale

to and virtue.

feNO lt IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor, t/-/ ----------------to hold eod cajoy the seid

il.:'t of payment shall be madc.

and Seal...-., rtris u d4r-r --- -'----.dav of
7

io the year of Lord one thousand nine hundrcd in the one hundrcd and

t_- of tlre Sovereign and Iadependence of the United States of Americr

tn the Presence of

S)

s)
s)
S)

lt TIIE STATE OF SOUTH C*{ROLINA, I

-K-au.*rt lk.--.--------.co,otv. I I
UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally aggearcd bcforc

and sedc oath that 
-he 

saw the within

sig:n, rd and and dce4 dcliver the within writtea Deed; and that 
-he,

Ei+.h .7{, L,b'laA^r-a4t
/

thc crccution thcrcof.

to before mc,

D. 2

/7 TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I
Wz t*-r'Jlt -.- coooty. 

il
RETiTUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hcreby certify unto all whom it maY that

wifc of tbc witbin ttis day apDcar bcfore oe,

and upoa being PrivatelY and examined by me, did declare that she does freeln '"'"F.:"'t' without any compulsion, drcad or fear of eny getson

or Dcrsoos whomsoevcr, reoounce, release, aad forcver relinguish unto thc within named %L*^ 9_, >a)

-.--..--Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and

thc Prcoises within ucntioned ead rcleased.

GIVEN uader my hand and sed,

t-,dav

Recorded

Notery

D.

s.)

e22/

(/,

173i..

(.

i

a receiver with to
collection) upon said or expe[ses;

tl


